Donations will be used to recognize our patients for their bravery after a procedure or surgery, to celebrate a milestone moment (i.e.: last chemotherapy treatment or birthday) and to promote play during a hospital stay. Your in-kind gifts and monetary donations are greatly appreciated and will be used to directly support the pediatric patients and their families at Kapi‘olani Medical Center for Women & Children.

Due to infection control and allergies, we cannot accept food, used toys or opened items. Please make sure donated items are non-toxic and recently purchased.

**GREATEST NEEDS:**

- Infant & Toddler Items (rattles, rings, musical toys, balls, cause & effect, light up, sensory)
- Cars, trucks, planes, trains
- Action figures
- Small Lego sets
- Barbies & accessories
- Crayons, markers, colored pencils
- Play-Doh and tools
- Stickers
- Amazon, iTunes, Walmart & Target gift cards
- Craft Supplies & materials

**OTHER PRIORITY NEEDS:**

- Puzzles
- Play doctor kits
- iPads
- Games and accessories for the newest Xbox, PlayStation and Nintendo game systems
- Latest DVDs (no Blu-Ray please)
- Board games
- All plastic mobiles
- Chargers for apple and android phones
- Wall decals
- Teen arts & crafts
- Tickets to local attractions & events

**MAKE A TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION**

If you would like us to do the shopping for you, please donate to the Kapi‘olani Health Foundation.

Visit [give2kapiolani.org](http://give2kapiolani.org) and choose I want to support Child Life Services (The Playroom) or call 808-535-7100.

**AMAZON WISH LIST:**

Visit our ‘Amazon Wish List’ where you can select a specific toy for a patient and have it delivered with one-click. Go to amazon.com/wishlist and search for “Kapiolani Medical Center” or scan here:

Due to privacy and infection control, we cannot allow personal delivery of gifts and donations directly to patients. To schedule a donation drop off please contact 808-535-7100, or please mail your items to:

Kapi‘olani Medical Center for Women & Children  
Attention: Child Life  |  1319 Punahou Street  |  Honolulu, HI 96826
## Child Life Wishlist

### Infants and Toddlers:
- Board books without fabric
- Light up, musical, vibrating, and cause & effect toys
- Plastic Links
- Crib mirrors
- Rattles/ Learning Keys
- Sorting/ Stacking/ Nesting toys
- Sound books
- Instruments: Xylophone, Tambourine, Piano
- Teething rings
- Beginning cars and trucks
- Busy boxes
- Fisher-Price Little People
- Washable squeeze toys
- Trains (Thomas and Friends, plastic or wooden)
- Soft plastic balls
- Soft baby dolls
- Blocks
- Bubbles

### Preschool & School Age:
- Play-Doh and tools
- Matchbox cars
- Lego/Duplo sets
- MagnaTiles
- Plastic animals & dinosaurs
- Barbies, clothes & accessories
- Superheroes & action figures
- Handheld music instruments
- I Spy books, picture books, & leveled readers
- Plastic cars and trucks (small and large)
- Kitchen play items: play food, cash register, utensils, dishes, cookware
- Small/Medium dolls
- Marble Run
- Puzzles
- Kinetic sand
- Walkie talkies
- Tricycle/riding toys

### Teens:
- Blankets (Fleece and Quilted)
- $5-25 gift cards (Amazon, Target, Walmart, iTunes, movies, restaurants)
- Nail polish & manicure supplies
- Craft kits
- Journals
- Beading & jewelry making supplies
- Ear phones
- Models or robot kits
- Brain Teasers/Puzzles
- Word Search, Mad Libs, Crossword & Sudoku Puzzle
- Art canvas
- Science Kits

### Arts & Crafts:
- Craft Kits for all ages
- Beading supplies
- Blank Scrapbooks
- Fun Foam kits
- Glitter pens and glue
- Oil pastels
- Sketch books
- Sketch pencils
- Colored pencils
- Crayons
- Markers
- Stickers
- Watercolor sets
- Color-in black velvet posters
- Paint
- Embroidery thread
- Ribbon
- Yarn
- Sand Art

### Electronics:
- iPads
- iPods
- Portable DVD Players
- Speakers
- Chargers for cellphones
- Games and accessories for the newest Xbox, PlayStation and Nintendo game systems
- Small clock radios
- Latest DVDs for all ages
- (no Blu-Ray please)

### Games:
- 20 questions
- Apples to Apples
- Battleship
- Bop-It
- Candy Land
- Chess
- Checkers
- Chutes & Ladders
- Connect Four
- Cranium
- Guess Who
- Hedbanz
- Jenga
- Let’s Go Fishin’
- Mancala
- Monopoly
- Operation
- Othello
- Phase 10
- Playing cards
- Scrabble Junior
- Sequence
- Sorry
- Taboo
- Trouble
- Uno